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Roles

• Advise 8th Army W-B CoC On Direction Of Army Family Programs
• Assess & Recommend Solutions For Evolving Family Issues
• Establish Short & Long Range Goals & Objectives
• Serve As An Advocate For Family Program Services, Initiatives & Volunteers
• Make Recommendations To The DA AFWBAC & The 8th Army W-B CoC
• Serve To Positively Enhance Readiness, Retention & Mission Efficiency, Increase Program Effectiveness, & Connect Families
Members

• Executive Board
• Senior Area Representatives
• Regional/Area Support
• Volunteers
• Subject Matter Experts
• Invited Members
Procedures

• Meet Quarterly
• Prior To 8th Army W-B CoC
Organization

Executive Committee

8th Army CG Spouse
8th Army CSM Spouse
8th Army DCG Spouse

SOCKOR CDR Spouse

Advisor

8th Army CofS Spouse

Area II CSM Spouse

Area II CDR Spouse

Area II Senior Representatives

KORO CSM Spouse

Area IV CSM Spouse

Area IV CDR Spouse

Area IV Senior Representatives

KORO CDR Spouse

Area II CSM Spouse

Area II CDR Spouse

Area II Senior Representatives

SOCKOR CDR Spouse

Area I CSM Spouse

area I CDR Spouse

Area I Senior Representatives

2ID CSM Spouse

2ID CG Spouse

Area III CSM Spouse

2D CAB CSM Spouse

2D CAB CDR Spouse

Area III CDR Spouse

Area III Senior Representatives

2ID CSM Spouse

2ID CG Spouse

2D CAB CSM Spouse

2D CAB CDR Spouse

Area III CDM Spouse

Area III Senior Representatives

2D CAB CSM Spouse

2D CAB CDR Spouse

Area III CDM Spouse

Area III Senior Representatives

Area IV CSM Spouse

Area IV CDR Spouse

Area IV Senior Representatives

Sec, Family Branch
Dir, Child & Youth
Dir, ACS
Chief, Family Programs
8th Army G1

Regional Support

Volunteers

Subject Matter Experts

Invited Members
Tasks

• Develop recommendations to 8th Army CoC Concerning:
  - Army Community Service (ACS)
  - Army Family Action Plan (AFAP)
  - Army Family Team Building (AFTB)
  - Child & Youth Services (CYS)
  - Child Development Center (CDC)
  - Education for Family Members
  - Spouse Orientation and Leadership Development (SOLD)
  - Volunteers

• Review:
  - Annual Calendar of Major Events
  - New Initiative Family Programs
  - Marketing Techniques
  - Emerging Issues & Initiatives
  - Korea Family Program Policies & Make Recommendations

• Contribute to W-B Information Campaign
• Champion Family Issues
Duties & Responsibilities

• Provide Over Watch of Korea Region Family Programs
• Attend 8th Army W-B CoC & GOSC Meetings
• Surface Community Issues & Concerns
• Elevate Local Level Issues That Cannot Be Resolved
• Recommend Solutions
• Family Programs Spokespersons & Ambassadors
• Serve As A Community Information Conduit
• Establish Area Advisory Councils
• Attend Community Meetings, Town Meetings, Public Forums & Local W-B Meetings
• Attend DA Family Program AFWB Meetings
• Clarify AFWB Policy
Current Focus

“Reaching out to CDRs, Soldiers, and Families!”

- **FRG Rally**
  - When: October 2006
  - Where: Across Korea (Areas I thru IV)

- **CDR & FRG Leader Partnership Guide “Quick Start”**
  - Definitions
  - Responsibilities
  - Links

- **Waiting Families & IOP (In & Out Processing)**
  - Link nearest support ACS to families CONUS